
DR. CLARK

OHWSorrs
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

laboratory, 77 W. 3d St., New York City,
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Th.3 Best Hemedy Knovra to Uaa I

Jtr. Clark .Tohnson having associated himself
with Mr. Edwin Knstmsn, on escaped captive. Ions;
a slnve to WakamotkJa, the medicine man of tho
( 'omnnehes, is now prepared to lend his (id in tlio
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Tho einexlenre of Mr. Eastman being simitar 10
IVit of Mrs. Chas. Jonei and eon, of vvashinctun

'.)., Iowa, nn account of whoso sufferings wrro
liril tiiitjly narrated In the iVrts lor Herald of Dee.

l."lh. 18.8, the facta of which are so widely
known, end ao nearly parallel, that but littlo men-I'ir- a

of Mr. Eastman a experiences will bo jtiven
bore. They are, however, published In a neat vol-
ume of 300 paRes, entitled, "Scvenanil Nino Venn
A:iton( the Comanches and Apaches," of which
i:i nlioit will be made ticrenfSer. Suffice it to soy,
Ciat for aovcral years, Mr. Eastman, whila n cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, pnms.
darks, herbs and berries of which Waknniclkla't
medicine was made, and is etill prepared to pro
l ido tho Sams materials for the successful intro-
duction of tho mcdiclno to the world; and o?urc
I'm public that the remedy Is the same now at
vUcn WukaaiclWa compelled him to make, it.
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"Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Kothing bus been added to the medicine and

.Hilling has been taken away. It is without doubt
ho 11 est PtTitiriEit of the Blood and Rbniwiboi
he Svstkm ever know n to man.

This Syrup pnsfet-esc- wrier properties.
5t art npon I he Liver.It HctM tion the Kidneys.
It ren la too the lluucls.It purl Hen lite (Hood.
It (j ii tot the Nervous System.
It promotes IiCMtion.It !ouri:lacs, Mtreugtlieiia and InTlfurates.
1 1 carries oC the old blood and makesNew,
It opens) the pores of the skin, andInduces Healthy JPersplratlou.
It ncutrnliaes the hereditary taint, or poison irthe blood, which generates Scrofula.Erysipelas, ana

all manner of skin diseases and Internal humors.
There are no spirlto employed in its manufacture,asd it can be taken by the most delicate babe. 01t the aged and feeble, care only being required it.
tetw ti (breeder.
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Sdwln Eastman in Indian Costume
"".evew and Nine Years Among tith ComasraFi.
' and Apaches. A neat volume of 300 pate.',

beiiijr a simple atutument of the horrible fuclf
ronuectcd with ti.e sad massacre of a helpless
family, and tlw captivity, tortures and nllimate
escape of itaivto surviving members. For sale
by our agents generally. Trice $1.00.

Tlie Incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
re distributed by agents, rnEE of charge.
Mr. Kaytmnn, bein? almoht constantly at tin

West, engaged in gnlherin and curing the materi-r.l- s

nf which the medicine U composed, the sole
lsiness management devolves upon Dr. johneoo,

'i;d ih remedy has been called, and is known as

Di. Clark Johnson's
I.H&IAN 3L00D PURIFIER
rnco.-- Large Bottles 81.0C
T:itt ! Bm.1l Eo'.tles 60

1!" m the voluntary testimonials f person whr
I: ! n t n cuthiI by ihc Use of Dr. t'lark Jouusoo't
ludiau Wood Syr.ij), in youi own vicinity.

Testimonials of Curei.
liKMKDY FOR L1VKK AND KIDNK1

D1SKASK.

Kdinctos, Feb. 2, 1879.
Deat Sir: 1 enn, Irom tny experience,

your Indian lilood Syrup hs a aur
jure lor Liver and Kidney Disease.

KLIZABtTH A. SAMDI.

THE INDIAN BLOOD SYRUPTHK RIGITI
MEDICINK.

PiTTHBOKOH, Pn., August 25, 1875.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dis

nn and Liver C'oinpliiint. I tried everything
arlitoh i thought miliV do mo good, but I did
not nna toe right medicine until I cot a n

bottle of year medicine, which entirely cured
oie. A.. Otnno.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Knowing, Irom experience, that
four Indian Blood Syrup is a sure cure lot
Liver Complaint, I confidently recommended

all suiTeiing humanity. Kehecca NlEb

RK;EIVED GREAT BEN KFIT FROM It
Holmsbcko, 23d Ward, Philadelphia,

Feh. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I tuke great pleasure in saying

that I have iriven your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a lair trial In my lamily and received

f i eat benefit train it-- oam l. jn. dollt.

LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Andaltsia, Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.

rtMr Ri'k T bav lvin usintr vour India
niood 8ymc u m3" '"'"'"y for Iver. ftn'', Kil- -

. . I ! . J.U .a T KnllMVA. . it. Iibjpey iiiiiiiimiii muifluwv'
e coital. Kdward GiLkaki,

1

Shooting' Alligators In Florida.
A Savosotd (F1a.) corrpspondpnt of

the Ix)Uiavillo Courier-Journ- al write!":
About a mile, below where wo first
came upon the creek, and two miles
Irom where it empties into the buy, we
readied tide witter, rtnrt Jack told U9 to
look out now for 'frittors. Sure enough,
wo saw two monster old Baurians lyinc
out on the bank sunning UiomsoIvfK.
They took tho alarm, however, while
we were yet a long way off, and plunged
into the water. As we neared the spot
we suw several others swimming in riif-fere- nt

directions in the same hole. They
all disappeared when they saw us, so
we laid down our luggage and sat in the
shade of a tree to await results. In a
few minutesonestuck his brad out of the
water not more than thirty yards away,
whereupon Capt. S. gave him a charge
ot buckshot in the vicinity of the f?ye
and ear. He lashed the water into a
foam in his gyrations and sank out of
sight, probably mortally wounded.
Presently another one put his eye out of
the water to look at us. Ho was near
the opposite shore, perhaps fifty yards
from where we sat. I let go at him,
and although I scored n palpable hit,
did not kill him. A 'gator always tells
you, unerringly, whether you have
killed or only wounded him. If
wounded, he plunges and thrashes
around at a lively rate for a few seconds
and sinks out of sight, but if killed dead,
he performs about the same sprica nf
evolutions, turns on his back and dies,
lemaining on the top of the water. This
Is the time to go for him if you wish to
capture him, for ha only lies on the top
of the water fifteen to thirty minutes,
when the air escapes from the lungs, and
he sinks. It is verv difllctilt. indnH. r.n
kill them on dry land, nowadays, for
tney are snot at so much that they are
exceedingly wild. But whenever you
flush one from the bank and he goes
into the water, sit down and rest, and
you may depend upon it you will have
to wait but a few minutes before he will
put his large black eyes out of the water
and look around to see if you are still
there ; then you have a fine target for
your rifle. The smoke had scarcely
cleared away after my last shot, when
a third 'gator looked up near us and in-
stantly caught a right-field- or in his
optic that turned him over. We then
supposed we had made it so warm for
them that no others would show them-
selves for awhile, and started on
down the stream. The captain and I
had gone a little ahead, and Jack, who
had not yet started, called to us and
said, " Here's another 'gator!" I went
back, and there, sure enough, was an
old fellow, swimming along down the
creek as unconcernedly as though he
nan never neara the report of a gun in
his life. I waited until he came within
about fifty feet of me, and then gave
him one in the leeward eve. He turned
two or three sommersaults, and stopped
on ins dock witn one loreioot sticking
out of the water. We left him there as
a warning to his kind not to tempt the
deadly accuracy of a Stevens rifle. As
we were now thoroughly sated with
this class of sport, .ve returned home.

rarbolling- - Themselves.
The nuntsville (Ala.) Independent of

a recent issue savs: One of the most
sickening affairs, if, indeed, it is not the
most horrible, which it has ever been
our duty to chronicle, happened last
Saturday on the premises of Mr. Solon
Kellejr, about eight miles Irom Hunts-vili- e.

Thero was a hog killing in pro-
gress, and two colored men. Robert and
Dennis Patrick, brothers, got into a dis-
pute about each other's share in the
year's crop. A long kettle filled with
water was near by. The water in the
kettle had been heated to such a high
degree that they were waiting for it to
cool a little in order to seajd hogs in it.
The water was so hot that they were
afraid it would "set" the hair of the
hogs. This wns the high temperature
of the water when the brothers began to
quarrel. Dennis, who was the oldest,
told Robert that he would put him in
the kettle if he didn' shut up, and
Robert, the preacher brother, told Den-
nis that if he put him (Robert) in the
water he (Dennis) would have to go
with him. Dennis caught Robert and
pressed him back in the direction ot the
kettle. He pressed him, both of them
having their arms locked meanwhile,
until they both went headlong into the
kettle of seething water. Their piteous
nnd awful screarus and moans 60011 at-
tracted others to the place, who firally
extricated them from the boiling caul-
dron.

They retained their senses when first
taken out, and their intense agonies
were simply beyond description. They
at once complained of their hot clothes,
and when these were taken from their
limbs, great flakes of boiled flesh went
with them, leaving their bones exposed.
Their beards fell out and their hair
dropped from their heads. They had
literally been cooked alive. The sight
was 8uh that those who witnessed it
were well-nig- h paralyzed with horror.

All possible measures of relief were
tried during the night, but Robert died
next day and Dennis died on Monday.

" The Great Beard or Rnina."
There's a plant in Ceylon that seems

made to grow where no other green
tiling ';an. The curious thing about it
is the way it manages to scatter its seeds
over the dry and desert places. The
seeds grow in a round case, shaped like
a dandelion's seed-hea- d, but mucli
stronger and larger, being as big as a
child s head. When they are ready to
grow, the boxes of seeds get loose from
the stalks, and the first strong breeze
starts them off on the sand. Away they
go like balls, scattering the ripe seeds
on their path for miles, and wherever a
seed falls it takes root and grows. If
the ball comes to water, it is so light
that it not ts easily, while the wind still
carries it on. In this way the seeds are
carried to the most barren shores, and
begin the work of covering them with
green. This curious plant is the water
pink, called by the natives "The Great
Beara of Kama."

Long black kid gloves with a bracelet
ol small yellow rosebuds at the top is
one ol the caprices of semi-dre- ss toilets
For a debutante to wear with white and
blue toilet, white undressed kid gloves
had a band of tiny blue forget-me-no- ts

forming a bracelet at the top ol each
just below the elbow.

Within the last ten years thirty-tou- r
steamships have sailed winch have loun
dered, or been abandoned, or are miss-
ing with all on board. This does not
include the steamships lost by collision
or hre, or by wreck on the coast.

Celluloid.
Celluloid is one of the most remarka-

ble of modern inventions, and bids fair
to bo not less extensively or variously
used than vulcanized rubber. It is pro-
duced, says the Journal of Industry, by
mixing gum camphor with a pulp of
gun-cotto- n, and subjecting the combi-
nation to a high degree of pressure and
heat. The result is a hard product of
extraordinary toughness and elasticity.
It can be mane plastic again and molded
into any required form. Any color can
be given to it by tho use of coloring
matter during the process of manufac-
ture. Tho uses to which celluloid is put
are numerous, and are constantly in-
creasing. It is extensively used m a
substitute for Ivory, which it resembles
to closely that it is sometimes difficult
to detect the difference. It is said to
equal ivory in strength and durability,
and not to warp or discolor with time.
It has proved a good material for piano
and organ keys, billiard balls, backs of
brushes, looking-glas- s frames, handles
for knives, forks, umbrella1' d many
other articles. It is much t ,m than
ivory, and is claimed to Lt octter for
decorative purposes. It is also used
with much success to imitate tortoise-shel- l,

malachite, amber, pink coral and
other costly materials. In imitation of
tortoise-shel- l, it is made into combs,
napkin-ring- s, match-boxe- s, card-case- s,

etc. Imitations of pink coral jewelry
are made and sold at prices much below
those of the genuine The same is true
of imitations ot malachite and amber.
Mouth-piece- s for pipes, cigar-holder- s,

etc., nre.noramon. It is also used as a
substitute tor porcelain in making dolls'
heads. The frames of eye-glasse- s,

opera-glass- es and spectacles are made of
it. More recently it has come into uso
in combination with linen, cotton or
paper, for shirt bosoms, cuffs and col-
lars. The material has a hard, glisten-
ing surface, like that of newly-laundrie- d

linen ; is elastic and impervious tomois
ture, and when soiled can be renovated
with a moistened sponge.

The World's Telegraphs.
The system of telegraphs in Kurope

comprised, at tho end of 1877, 268,800
miles of lines and 7H0.768 miles of wire.
There were 19,6-2- government telegraph
stations. The number ot employees
amounted to 61,074. and the number of
instruments to 41,708. The number of
paid messages was in round numbers
86,000,000, of which 20.000,000 were in-
ternational dispatches. The numlier of
other telegrams forwarded amounted to
about 7,000.000. M. Newman Spallart
gives the following statistics for the
other parts of tho world : In America
(1875 to 1877), 114,157 miles of wire;
8 756 stations; 23.000 000 telegrams. In
Asia (1875 to 1876).24.52l miles of wire;
489 stations; 2.300.000 telegrams. Aus-
tralia (1875), 23,583 miles of wire; 699
stations; 2.500,000 telegr.tms. Africa
(1874 to 1876), 8.148 miles of wire; 196
stations; 1,200,000 telegrams.

Gloucester. Mass., is a town of widows
and orphans a place of sighs nnd tears.
Last year the sea swallowed up thirty
of its vessels and 310 lives; and those
340 deaths made thirty-eig- ht widows
and 219 orphans. Since the year 1830
the losses of Gloucester have been
vessels, 405; men, 2,118.

A Word lo Workers,
Tt your avocuumia me uiuuially or physi-

cally laborious, it they subject you lo expos-
ure in inclement weather, if I hey confine yon
to tho deok and ftni" ot a nature to involve
wear and tear of brain and nervous strain,
you may occasionally require some renovat-
ing tonic. Hostetter'a Stomach bitten la the
article for you, it fliraulatea the tailing ener
gies, invigorates the body and cheers the
mind. It onnblcs tho system to throw off the
debilitating e fleets ot undue fatigue, gives re-
newed v'uor to the organs of d'geation, arouses
the liver when Inactive, wl ich it very olten is
with people whose pursuits are sedentary, re
news t he Jaded nppelito, an I enoournges
Ileal 1 1'nl repose. lis ingredients are sale, nnd
its crodontiiila, which consist in the hearty
endorsement of persona of every elnas ot so-

ciety, are most convincing. Admirably is it
adapted to the medical wants of workers.

A Funny Mistake.
The other day an old country woman drove

up in ber wagon to a well-know- shoo store,
and entering the same, thus oocosted the ur-

bane proprietor: "I want to see them 'ere
Ninety-fiv- e' Rubber Boots advertised in nil

tlie papers. I'm thinking they must be cheap
lit ninety-flv- e cents, and I'll Just take 'homo
two pair to the old man."

It was difficult at first to oonvince the old
lady that tho flgrn'ee 93'' relerred to quality,
not price, nnd that the boots were 95 per
cent, sterling pure; but when she was shown
n sample cut open to display the intei ior, and
saw Hint tho sides were half an inch thick ot
solid rubber, and that the upper and legs were
double thick, she was contented to pay, not
ninety-fiv- e' cents, but several dollars, lor a
single pair nt the " Candee 95 Per Cent,
(loots," Ixdifving they would be the cbftip
est i't I ho end lor tho " old man." 'J'he
storekeeper punched the dale of sale in
the legs so as to II x the expiration ot tho
three months' warrant, and assmed her in
case they did not stand the warrant, ho
would give a new pair tree ofcharge.

There is nothing to cleanse on impure cir-
culation or wnLy up n dorinnnt liver like Sco-vill- 's

Blixid and I.iver Syrup. It does the
business thoroughly in oitliei case, promoting
active bilious secretion, restoring to the lile
current the purity ol pcilect healih nnd re-
moving from the cuticle (liillxuring iruptions
ind sores. Cliiot.ic rhtuiiintiMiu and gout also
iiiccumb to its curative influence. For tho
diseunes peculiar to the gentler sex it is a cap-
ital remedy. All drugib's sell it.

Dr. C. 10. Shoemaker, ot Heading, Pa., is the
only auial surgeon in Ihe United States who
devotes nil his time to the treatment of deal-tie- s

nnd diseases ol tho ear and catarrh ; es
pecially running ear. Nearly twenty years

Thousands testily to bis skill. Con-
sult him by mail or otherwise. Pamphletrtf.

Cure for Col on ok Colo. As soon as
there is the slightest uneasiness of the chest,
with difficulty ot breathing, or indication ol
cough, tuke during the day a tow " Brown's
Bronchial Troches." 25 cents a box.

A cablo dispatch to tlie Associated Press
sairS that Mason A lluinliu have been awarded
the higucst gold medal at the Paris Exposition
lor their cabiuel organs. Thirty bebt makers
ot the world were competitors.

For one cent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Santord, 162 Broad
way, New iotk. and receive pamphlets by
return mail, trom whioh you ran learn whether
year liver is out of order, and if out ol order,
or is any way diseased, what is the best thing
in the world to take tor it--

Waal4.
Sherman AO., Marshall, Mich., want an

BKot in this oounty at once, at a salary ot
8100 per month and expenses paid. For lull
particiil.u s address as above.

It you wish to save one pair of UoU every
year get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiflener applied
lo them while they are new.

It other remedies have failed, try Piao's
Cure for Consumption for your cough.

All grocers keep C. Uiltmrt's 6tareb.es,

Young men go west. Lfiarn tlegmphy. Arl-dre-

K. Valentine, Manager, Janeville, Wis.
Chew Jackson ' Beat Sweet .Nary Tobacco.

TMnartfre, Wires and HI oilier.Pa. MA HtflilSl'S lrTKKIN K U a 11(11. li Or will nat-
ively curs Female WraknriMi, snrn as KiiHImk of the
Womh, WhllKj Chronic IntlitmmAllon or t'lcer it'on
the Wninh. Inei.tenlal llflinorrhnKe or Flooding. Psinfu',
Biipiirrsseil ami Irrrgulsr Mi'iitlmsllon, ac. An oll and
relinMe reineily. Send postal rnnl for s pamphlet, wilt
treatment, cures and certlfirM front physician an

to IU1WAHTH 4 I1AU.AHI), Ones. N. 'Salients, DrunKlits 1) per bottia- -

No Hood Preaching.
No man can do n good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a lawsuit
well, doctor n patient, or write a good
article when he feels miserable and
dull, with sluggish brain nnd unsteady
nerves, nnd none should make the at-

tempt in such a condition when it can
be so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bitters. See other column.-Alba- ny

Times.

Kidney-Wo- rt effectively acts at the
same time on Kidneys, Liver and Bow-

els.
THE CHEAPEST BOOK IN THE WORLD!

Tie New American Dictionary.

('onialnln 110,000 Words, Double-Colum- n

)flas, .nil llliMtrt.l with S.M) .nirrii' Inr. Orthoa-rn-Mi- r,

Pronnnelntlan. n! Iletinlf laita
ronlinir lo Hi. h..i Kiialinh n n l AmrrlrniiIjexleoarriphera. vi h.ndm.v liound in 4'lolh
and C,tllt. S.nl free In rv.nr rnail.-- of thl. ai!r.rti,.miitl
upon of 97 Cents' to pur piMt.m and othir
tian. Tula rr.t oflVr 1. irood fi o dnys only, and

I. mad. .nl.lv fur tha purio.a nf Introduction. Hut tuo
.IHftionari.a will t. arnt to on. addr- -. for Klrtv ( rnta. Ord.r
now. Kncloaa t)7 Cent In nirrenry or tvfae .tamp.,
and mantlou thla paper, and addrraa

Wll.nrs CO., Arrh Ml., Bsaloa, Mass.

CIIAMFIIIV'!
LIQUIl PEART.

Is used by Actresses. Opera Rlnjers. nnd Ijidles of Fashion
to erente the itMinyuf appearance so much admired ly
.very one. Py its ntw Ihc roUKlit!! skin :.t.e loj-lva-

Hie pure radiant teilure of yoiitlif.il I se the
,IQl'll riOA'U scrorohiii to i! us and ynii

oceii no longer couip'.ahi of a freckled, t nl or
Sold by nil dnistMtiU. J'rlo , f re; n

bottle, llcwnrc of Imitations.
CIIAJII'LlN & Co., fropr'a, IIuiTkIo, N.l .

REWARD
Ithnd, llrhinff, nr Ultmtii
ICinrly failntocurn. Giro
inunrnhate rrli f, cur cupm
of Ions ntnmhnR iu I w'4)..
nnd orrlinnry capon in 2 (ln.
CAUTION tzv::,',::

irrniiuer hai prinlrdo- it lit hlnrk a i'llt of'.v one. ni4
Itr. J. P. Mill'r't fhiln, PI Is holt o. Bold
hy alldrogirlata. rnt ly mall by J. P. Mii.t.rn.M. 1'.,
Propr., S. W. cot. Teulh and Arch Su.. Piuhvln. I'.

Is not a mw eompouoi'.
Hunt's KemeayHUNT'S has been before th public

Uilrtv vrars and used by all
classes, wipi and without the
advice of physicians.

Hunt 'a Htsudr has

REMEDY saved from Huge run filftfaso
and death hundreds of well.
known cltliens. Ilunt'l

Itrmeilv cures Dropsy, (travel and all Diseases of the
SJilllev, nlfco.ler ana urinary iirtiaua. oeuo ioi jur
oiilet to WJd. E. CLAKK.K. Pruvidencs. H. I.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best ty HIGIIKST IIOVOHS AT ALL
WUKLb S KrOlTIOr3 rOH I S fcLV K 1 H A KS, VII.
at Pin. l.'kiii Vis.tsa, 1Si3; bASTiaca, I8,."; Pnn adu.-rtM-

I0T6; Paais, IX7H; and uaaso Sweuisu (,ou atiuai.,
KiS. On f American Ontana ever swarded hluueat hon-
ors at any such, bold for cah or Inirullnieuts. Iuxi- -
T hated Catalogues ami Circulars with new siy.es an J

rices sent lies. MASON 4 UAMLIN OKliAN CO.
oston, New York or Chicago.

Delicate mothers will find KMite! Pood just what they
need. It stves health and strength. Jn cans, 35 cents and
upward. WOOI.KICH CO. on Istiel.

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
6-- IO.OOO will Ik paid In any p.ni,

who r.n xrinllK A I.Ailr Silv.l Ilk
our SJirKTV ATl'AI HVKN'r,

stalled I'nuiloi $i,
Aa-m- lm Wamtaal. Hal. ot rVmala.

S. H. NKWTOS SJtAI'KI V l.sMP Co.,
3. ( ts. atlMQHAMTOK, N. V.

U WrotSo.aaaooM, JlaoAliWAV, M. Y.

TOCJiG BA OB OLD,
If f .al a luinsat MasMaaafca, W

lag WBtaaaWe, a (" a a
a 4 has da. et W Ikteaasi, aweagtate aai

SSnfsrsH lite aaf aj aw, I sw

kta.a sx.li til rnta rW He

H fa Usl. Oli. tiOHZALr.,
t IH, Uaetoa, asaea. smsmt (.

$1AOt prodm on 30 fin v.' inveMuifnt $100ia Kri9l R h.. Ociolr 18.- -

iroiiort1nnal rttn every wfpk on Sunk ihtioin uf

Oftlcial Kfports ai)0 Cirrnlnrs Tree. Addrpsw
f I'OTTKR WKiHT A VO.. It'inkem. :5 Wall Rt., N.'

11
IrtO Wli jy A uie friui i u( Ainu ir tuuuiL mm

Axpeuses ot allow a lain ceiunwaainn, lo s.il our noa
aQ iv.iiioernrl iw i.ii'n.a e ihin. r'ei' ve oy. Saia
ilof'ix Addrj e)J I'uM s .. JuVsteaul. Mica.

" IVK HTI VKKN by aililreaslnsr ii .o7"l
JV HOWKI.I. Si. i it.'S Nrwsiuoer Advertis'lii
liiireau, 10 Sptuce Street, New York, ran lenrn the
exact cost of any proposed Hue of ADVKUT1SINU iu
American isewpaier&.

ar iuu-p- a rampniai, ioy.
A YKAIt IJIJAHAqiTKI.il$2,500 AKents Wanteil. I have t'.e l.nl

tilings for Agents. Over 2oo agents are now nmkliis
ri'oin ms to 9k! a ony. ttuiip tor lanuuiuia.
Ksr. S T. 111'CK. Mllloli, Ncitldiinlierland Co., Pa.

f mmr 9 'itof ( A lIOI'TlIT( AtJRNTS,
Jt isw either male or f. ioal..; niil not Interfere

m fl with other iK'iiiilini; no imi or exH-iia-

w bcar lo ugems. .en i loinp iur cireuuir lo
P. O. Il.x IlkSMI, New York Clty.

lnn-- . 1KV VASK SKA'I' for an
I Stroiumt on Karlli. Pel on

by any one. Altellle' Smni.ie Free. HAI.I. k
KII.HI HN.BIXIh blieet, Phllilrteljihta. I's

VOUNG riii EN .irio'TuSS
tr jtl Kvery graduate irnaraatea i nsylnx sltv

ati n Address K. Valentine, Mau.iKer janoKTllle. W'a

HIilHWI 1 I'll MH ISS aWara-- erellel jipjj
KIDDER S PASTll l.t-- S .oymall. ritnwellotCo.

harlestewu, Mass.

j,afA awa tr f lov aiQ in w au pu niocaa mav
Sill IQ tblUUll fortanes every month, book sel l
Address BAXTRtt A CO . Hankers 17 Wall Street NT V

a. Sikln l.laeaac. 1'Booopium":- - Lowest Pr1 aih. Do not fa
rito tr. P. R. Marsh. Onlnev. M'rh

KVifllrsrkonro'a Complete Works sua Dr. Foote'fOJlUli.SpeU.rtj Heaith Momthlt.I year for SI.
Barupleeopy trtt. Mnrray llill Pub.(o..iai K.2Hthat..N.Y

lour lir..IT for TUIklCAUK lire.,! Me.lulne for Slonia. b. IWU.H I n I n b
Liver and lllood. Kalathine Co., :tlt KoMauSt.,N.Y

lrlorohlna Ilnhlt l ured In !
4XOliAa. Nusnylill l uredlia. J. biarui.Nr. Viiaum. Ohiu,

PAT. with BtencU Outfits. What coats 4DIG ctr. sells rapiaiy for rxi eta. OaUlogne Ir
M. H.aacaa. Ill W o n St..Rton. Mass

GT1NSS Cataleiiiie free. ArlJr.
eat Wealvrnl.nn Wurka PHtl'n'K.Pa

It A YEA It and eineniK'a to agents. Oultll freo.
u' a a A'i'iress r o. v icur. HI, auuiits. Maine.

I CC a week in yur own town. Terms snd $.1 ontrit
r-- yea, aooreaa u. aiau-et- t a mi., roriianu. atauifl

allisy U.I.UIU o4 sxpuiies KUaranieeo to ax.nt
ifr 4 4 'on.'.- - lo 4 ni..A ,i- -

ry Iwr.tK. $12 a day at hnie easily made. Costly
V'S. oulDlli.a, Addraas Ul A Co., Auyuala, Mama,

"pIrfIcted rB"U T
aln. il,a.pAiinilo yen r roil ini .

:ilrri"n n i u "PT!tiu-i'i'- ' of
tin lnil.il ilnlntiUl i't N . Y miry I u r. Ai k our ilni"irl.-- l ol ix' reiinni t"i 11

WKM.H, HU'llAltUsOM A- to..It font, who U' it, v ln ro to fc!Ct it.

fSAt3ORllFIEfS
Is the Old Uellable Concentrated 1.x

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions aeeompanflnr ssch can for making Har

Soft and Toilet Soap quirk I jr.
JT IS rVl.h WKIOBT A!W BTRMHTB.

Tha Market Is flooded with Oonesntrats
I.ye. which Is adulterated with salt and resin, smuI "

"
BA VM MONKT. AND B VI TBM

posmifieIte
maui rt ma

Penniylvania Salt Mannfg Co.,
piiii.AnKi.pin.

n? frmtT nnnitT n
TUB Mill U bil l

First I.stabllsho.I t Moat Sucoesaful I

TIIKIH INSTHI MEN'TS Inve a Sinn lard Valua la all
the

Leading Markets
Of tho World !

verywhers recoiiiilied a. the FIXKST IN TONB.

OVER 80,000
.Tfal atxl Iu use New DealRiis constantly, nest
IV oik and l.ovel IMi-es-

I r Send for n Ciihilogne.

Treraont St.,jp?Jfapam St., Boston, Mass.

jiSLUHGB mm
AM

Co,
4av M M a. W

5a XftilPAVSr J..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Foe IleauTV of Polish, havmc Lai.,.'. Cleunllneai
Oarahilliy slid Cheapness I'tieipnili Q

SUUCtiJl. lll.tjn. .014. ti.

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. $3

Till li tlie fHRtcit-iri1tn- ff 1i(Hk rvr inilMhhrt,iinil V.
only conifilfte im l aiitlieiittr HMi.ry if i"':.t'l ruve'i
Son.l fur clrcu'iirt cntituiiiltitf n full iteM'Tlpttuu of tie
work mitt Mir ex trni prints t An' nt.

national vvm ihino l;o , fniladoipniN,
a sa V Yrwwa at ti lliYITilllil Ala CAKliblU.l 9 llUL.ir.MULiU

4s& ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Th mot Talimble iltiKle l.otk evrr A

ireibury vt kuovk-il'e- . Thero Iimh nevr befure bp en
pulltbh(l to vuiiimo, mi nu h u ful inforntation
ou iH' je.'l, H- mit ru ty inua'.rtel, price tJ.no.
a U'tw.l. l.ib:.rv in iMic Vu.iiiue.

li 411 Ij lllSCIlJ)IIUli; KIOI'IMrM
TO AGENTS; rti. ever nu'WD. ieini-,fi- i;

Q. W. CAltl Kf.'H A CO.. PuMlihers. N.Y City.

CURED FIT EE,
Au .nfttlllMe dim I Kciiietly TrJ Fin, KpllriiMw or I all Ink Hick- -

AA lkeaa. I'nrruiitril tu u
3 1 ,M mil fi;itVI I' cure.

1 I llill v "e ntile" of my
I I 1 "(A reiinu ned kk'cIiic ami s valiiiibieJL' 1 1 11 ireuttse Ki'iit 10 any smi'-rc-

4k M. SV a.11 Hie.' me his P. 11. mi l Kx- -
press

Dk. II. li. lllOT, 1CI Pearl Street, New Yolk.

MDilER'g COD-LIVE- R Oil

la rrfectly pure. Pronounced the hot bv Ihe )

mi iiieilujil authorities mtliewi i.il. Il:ini h bih-h- i

cward at I 'A vVoi-id'- Kxiuiauiotni. mot al I'ur n,
Wa by Clok-lHl-a W.U.rchielicIln A ' o..N Y

If

ORGAN ggTTVIrPS
s OisAUt 1 ;k lun, UmUWu TtslllfNF l( t 'tt. A ' '

14 tr..wrllti, waluut rt,w ritlM: r., s.u.n A lMMikttt
Nrw l"inj., ilonl, rater V hmtk, wi l l to ,. 5.
jTUttltuy liPkiirplu MrUi'iui. Illtislrulcil NfWMuci FrCU

Aaarr.. lJAMKLl?. UfiATi Y, tit.blLjtuu, Ai w Jt r..

Mark Twain's New Book,

Ti TRAMP ABROAD !

ProiM'( tup s fur thi ui ivfisalty looked for 11m. k now
rea.lv. Spc.nl qun-- uuii secure tci ritoiy. A uvtd to
the i'.. I n!tcieht."
. ... i to k. iiiaIsm, iirtiifoi ii, rt.

WARS Eft grill tf CQRSEU
rec.-n- .i ti t HiRl . Ht ul ..t li..- .

nuT Aii.rl in ic ,j i '."i
M.I XMCIaK hit ok.vivlJU I..1H"1 la V I si A hi ID !!' 'U I'M ati

IMPR0Vt6'',HtAlTn
is. t m;ii ..it., o i: u..: ' r
Is mU ana hcailir i't r.iu.sMr. t
Luin b, reus. ff Ul'l, 3.

i''rAi y All aCtVlils Ol iCf'a.'-

ffsBVKtf BltOS,. tl Broadvit, .'
PtTROLEUM TmnnTTftTfl JELLY

Grand Meoal tl U I I U Silver Medal

"rs"-- ; VilaDliIlvD
.uls wonderful stibstance ts acknowlcdced tiy rhysl-ds- r

s throtiKliotit the world to be the neat remeily dis-
covered for the cure of Wounds, llurns, Hheumatlsm,
Skin DIseuBen, Piles, Calarrh, t'l.iloUins, Ac. la order
that every one maylryit.il is put up iu 15 and 'J.I
cent botlies ,or hoiibchoM Ube. Obt.uu it from your
druKs-ist-

, sud you will tlnd it superior tu anything you
hsve ever used.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will t,'1.."! our Kiectro-Voltai- c l.elts n i other

Electric AmilUiir 6 upon trial fur 31 dayit to ttnx--e

aiMU'ted Willi jSWvuu itrtnlity atu of a prrtumnk
tutftue Also of llie l.i ver, K nint a, It to nuialihiii, jVaraly- -
talS, siC . A 6UTt-- CUrt IfUUrttntml Of U"
Adresn Vollmc Hrlt Co.. iiintull, Mlrh.

30f000 ACRES
Cholceut Intuit In KmmIci'u Kaititaa TH'e

erfecl. owner tint! Lutyin taxt-A- W Ul ti. all lo ioa)

AT A SACRIFICE.
Will lease for teti ye.ns at iieiiim il rent.
Cltai lea (11 Sjtclil.lua.Ali l.lBOiiLMaos.

OOOilAA YEAR. How o Make U a .i.
UOUUU '" SO.M.E, t. Loula. l- -

TE R COLOR
Thn If mnnt HIMfOr PUVH IT '' '1 it" ".i un im. ,I hv a ir in .1 i ronniei ies. in. i..i. r- -

r w (o :it-- w t i bi. what
l'roprlelora, llnrtliiclon, Vt .

N Turo-- N !l

Frank Leslie's

PRPULAR PCBLICf1TI0I

Frank Iealla's Illnstrate IvranP'
Is a failhfol record of Current K.enls, Porelan and
llomestle. In tbs Political, Social, Sclent'flo and

world. As au Kntertslnlna and Rducsllnnsl
Journal It Is unequaled. It oonultis, bealdes Ihe Domes-
tic and Porelpa Nes of tha Waek, Kdltonsls, Sorlal
and Stiott Stories, Personal Oos.lp, etc., etc. Amu.lns
Cartoons sed beauttfni Illustrations. It hss marly
reached Its Volnme. Published evsrf
We.ines.iay, prlos 10 oenta. Anonal lubsalption H
postpaid.

frank lalle'a Populai tlenlhljr ts rs
markabl for lis eicellrnce, cheaptieaa snd cmiprchre
slyenrss, snd lis reputation ts flrnily estahllHbeil. Tb
t'Ht livlna writers ars anions: Its contributors. Its

represent every department ol lllorature, so that
a I tastes will bs atstllfed and all claaaea of readers
dorlvs entertainment and Instiuetlon from the varied
ooutents, Sllini IIS quarto pagrss over IIHI eosraylnss
smhelllsh each mimli'r, tonrthsr with a haiiilaonr
chromo frontispiece. Published ea the lftth ol faonita, price if cciil. or SJ per annum, postpaid.

Frssk Irf'slle'a fhlmns Corner. fhli
tieaiititul periodical hss, for nearly twenty Tears, main-tal-

d its stterlorlty over all competitors ss a Pamlij
Journal. Story Papar and Horns Prlend. New altrao-tlon-a

ais runstanlly presented, and the most popular
writers eonlriouls to It. Ihs contents embrace Ssrlal
Novels. Novel. ties. Sketches, Adventures. Itlosrapblaa,
Am cdotes, etc. Slsleen pases sluht of which ars beso-tiruli- y

einlieilhhed Published every Monday, pile U
ecu's. Aouoal sobscrlptli , postpaid.

Frank Trestle's "iinilajr Matraaliie. This
hrtiltaui perloillcal Is undoubteiliy ths cneaiiesl Sttndai
M.v:uiiiic In the wondi lis iiier'1 have seeureil for It sa
Iniinetiss circiiintioii. and receives the warmest com-
mendations of the lelUioiisatid ocular press. Purs and
hea thy In tone and t. sciilnsi strictly it
Inculcates principles of molality and virtue and prrsenls
the tuilh In Its in .st ettracllvs forms. 1 here are lutor-eati-

Serials. Short t ries. Adventures. Kwnvs.Porass,
soil s Misceilatiy enilirai lug a larite variety of subjects.
12S qtiitto pases ana Itm Illustrations in ench uiinilier.
Pulihslied on tha loth of every m 01th P:lee, sing Is
ac ty, ceutsi annual subsctlpiion, ti, postpaid.

Frank I eslle's T.ailv's Journ is ths most
Pi iml.ir arti.lie sod Knlertnliiliic ul Cm weekly Jont
iu s of E.uh niiinher coti'al'.s IS pas-- s, wltk
seellenl Pictures aud Poll IieKrlpllona ot tha very

l.at st Stylsaef ladies and Children's weari useful In-

formation on Family Toplrs, Se.ect Stoiirs, Poetry,
Kaflnotiabl Intelllitrnce, Personal chit Chat, etc., etc.
Pa hies Plates sre Imported monthly fiom Parts, esclu-slvel-

for ths I.adt's Jocssai.. Publ'sbed svsry Krld.y,
uric 10 cents. Annual subscription 14, postpaid.

Frank Ieslle'e lady's Maaaalne. Ths
omv complst Paahlon Maaasln In America. Its

of the style nf Costumes. Ilsta,
llonnets. etc., ars publi.hed slmullaneously with thoas
in the Kreorh Jouin ils, to that ths subsrriliers receive
ttie earliest Inroimatlor Ths plain and colored Kashloa

lutes. ImiKirled monihly from Psrls, srs sccompanled
wiih scciirnts desi rlptlons. snd ths Illustrations are la
tlie lihjhrat slyls of art. The llierarrdeparlmenl Is nf a
varied and emertatn. 111 character. Published monthly
annual subscription, M, postpaid,

frank V.eotle'a llndiret. A kacastn nf Hn- -
moiouaand SpaikllnK M ti b. tales of Heroism, Adveo-tmr- s

snd Sallro. A m t entertnlnlns puli:ientlon of M
ajuirto pases. Si led with Inteestlns Stories. T ilea. Stir-rli- ii

Aovenlarss, SUitUns ln litems, Anei dotes, etc.,
etc. It Is profusslv snd handsomely 1. Pub-
is bed snoulaly. Sluslseopy is oeulsi annual submrip-UiDfL-

postpaid.

Frank Leslie's lteya'and Olrls Weaklr,
'I he oldest sod best tuvsnlls paper outiln-hail- . A con-

stant succession of Serial aad Slioi t Stories, full of Pan,
Animation sad Brlihtueaa,snd fres fnm sensational-
ism. Portralu snd Sketches of Dlstlnsulshed Pupils IS

the PubUs Schools, Advsutaies. Porelsn Travel, Auec-i- b
tes, Passles, ate- - ata. Kach number Is profnaely

lllustrsted. Pnbliahed every Monday. Price, slni
number, eantsi aaaual aabaerlpUun, U0, postage In-

cluded.

Frank Pleaaant Honrs. A monthly
onlodlcal conuinlns literature of ths most pleasiug
character. Tales, Narratives, Adventures, Poetty, etc.,
etc. Kvery story Is niiplete In each number and the
paiies abound with beautiful eiiKravinns an I eiceedlno
Iv JeilKhtful and sntertalnlnit rea'llnn. A pleasaut hour
can always b passed In its company. Pries u oeota a
copy. Annual subscription $1.60, postpaid.

Frank lslie'a ( halterhoi Is expressly ds--
.liineil to please the eys Willi Its wealth of pictures, and
to entertain snd Instruct youthful rrsders with Its cars-fil-- ly

prepaied literary contents, which will not fall t
:li the stientlon of, and Interert and instruct, chlidreo

f tender years. Ths fbattehboe should be in every
h otsehold. Published m dillny. J'rlos ouly lu ruuta a
copy, or, 1 1 a ysar, postage lias.

53, CS and 57 Park Place, New York.

NEWMDSIG BOOKS.

ParlorOrgan Instruction-Boo-
(tl.CIO.) A. N. JOHNSON. This very env, thor-ous-

and practical Im'h k teiu hes Im.Hi Unlit rod sacred
music; Hint , Solids, M lu lu s, Wultea, Koll.l., Slur
day School, liool anl Church Music; lu fact every,
thins that ian be played op a reed ortiau. It Iticludet
SO tunes for one hand, IM exercla. s for flneilin, M
(rmled pieces for s, an I alc,it 11(1 Hymn Tune,
and (ilees, all sritb lull aud plain directions.

Johnson's New Ketnod lor Toorough Base.
Is for Chord, Glee an I Sacred music, aud puhltalisJ
for Cl.tto.

tempeSnce JEWELS I
rtii. liiMrila ronuiit'iiil. itslf to cleivyme

by the r'll':i..u cli.ti ;i. t'tr of H.h conttniB, nit'l to all
Trniiwrmi p upi? h the exwlliiHc of Mi ,KK.try au.1
music, tittut ir SjvLiiurn afty I

Wfl VVh: TiOT3TCS !
(SO fls. verj" rapldiv, provlnu-- tlmt it Is appre-
ciated as " l'ie sweetest Slllldll.' H- lioo! Sunn IUkiU cvet
made." A' mi.r Xtiwrn toyy!

PIIKSI'.XT Yt.l HSIil.P Wl I'll KU' YP.K ll'S SI H- -

hckipi'Iiin' ro rue: hi icii, m conn
(S J.oo i, .ul I reei-lv.- . I. n l mm II, l amoiiul 111 ciaal
music, all the news, no I .uuuilde lnliiMive ai titles.

oi.lVKit in tsit.x :o., Hatiton.
C. II. IHTSOU Si to.,

Hl: ltriailrv, Navr York.
I. K. IHTIOS A CO.,

1J1H Clie.tiiut Mietl. PhllailclpliU.

wmm

' ' --A t tVli' .I f. v.. r-

FRAZER AXLE GREASET
fUrf IflllUB VOO'N

rT.iAt IS J'JiTl f J
I SHALL I I rMCBSMtte

v.

rH HAT.K HV Alili DtAl.liltM.
.i.il. fP Jto.XOK at the Vntenntal

I' i ' i'ltii, h.'Tfirixilmiif.
CW.r.fo. rRA7" LUBRICATOR CO.. lTewYsrk-

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A Inrire einhl-jmc- e paper i f jtl hroa.1 cnluaiUswiU

be to any aJUreub, iim year, iot

OIME DOLLAR.
Address Tli K SUN, N. Y. (Mty.

"ri. TI(C"1 If IS MICHTYT

"355 t0 S20 y 1 "toe. S.n.ples wot III f
AddK.sbiiN.--, a Co .Poiiiuud, Maifs


